INTRODUCTION
Balanus pallidus stutsburi Darwin, 1853, and Chthayraalu.r aestuarii Stubbings, 1963 , are common inhabitants of mangrove and harbour installations in lagoons and estuaries in West Africa. Both species of barnacle are confined to areas in which salinity fluctuation occurs, and B. pallidus stutsburi is known to be able to survive, at least for a short time, salinities ranging from 1 to 30 parts per thousand (Sandison, 1966) . Although the areas of distribution of the two species overlap, C. ae.rtuarii is typically a lagoon barnacle, whereas B. pallidus .rtut.rburi prefers a slightly higher average salinity and is lagoon to estuarine in distribution.
In the Lagos area, where nauplii of both species were collected, B. pallidu.r .rtut.rburi exhibits a complex breeding cycle in which three or four generations are produced annually, but the main breeding period is during the dry season when the harbour salinity is high (Sandison, 1966) . The life cycle of Chthamalu.r ae.rtuarii is not known.
Other common barnacles of the Lagos area include Balanu.r tintinnabulum (Linnaeus, 1767) and Chthamalu.r dentatu.r Krauss, 1948, both of which are confined to the exposed rocky moles protecting the harbour entrance, and neither species is found in the more sheltered harbour or lagoon waters. In plankton hauls taken in Lagos Harbour and the nearby lagoons nauplii of neither B. tintinnabulum nor C. dentatu.r (described by Daniel, 1958, and Sandison, 1954, respectively) were found. It was therefore, relatively easy to establish the identity of nauplii of B. pallidus stutsburi and C. aestuarii. Identification was confirmed by rearing embryos of both species to stage 2 nauplii. It has been assumed here, in accordance with the conclusions reached by
Harding (1962) after inspection of Darwin's original material, and by Sandison (1962) following observations made in the field, that B. pallidus JtitfJbilri and B. pallidus pallidus Darwin are colour variants of the same subspecies. As the most common form of the barnacle occurring in Lagos Harbour is B. pallidus .rtut.rburi that name has been retained in the present description.
Naupliar material was selected from plankton hauls made outside Lagos Harbour, within the harbour and in Five Cowrie and Kuramo Creeks between 1956 and 1965; the 1965 material was freshly collected. Material collected in 1962 from the vicinity of Palaver Island, 14 miles to the east of Lagos, was also used.
Stage 2 nauplii from B. pallidus stutsburi and C. ae.rtuarii were reared in May, 1965 . Cyprids of neither species have been identified. Nauplii were stained with 1% gentian violet (Jones & Crisp, 1954) and drawings were made using a compound microscope and phase contrast.
Some size variation occurred between individual nauplii of the same developmental stage, especially in B. pallidus .rtut.rburi. A certain amount of variation in naupliar size is to be expected (Norris & Crisp, 1953; Jones & Crisp, 1954; Moyse, 1961) , but nauplii of B. pallidus stutsbliri showed more size variation than those of C. ae.rtuarii. As B. pallidus stutsbztri was collected from a wide range of salinities, it is possible that salinity affected naupliar growth. However, sufficient material relating to different salinities was not available to investigate this further.
Nauplii of average size are illustrated here. 
